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When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

DOGS FOR SALE
Two Collies, setters, foxhounds 

and rabbit dogs. Apply to James 
Clark, Box 203. Amherstburg, Ont. 
27-10pd.

Girl Warn ted

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meals Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

A girl familiar with general house, CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
work. Good wages paid for one who shop corner of Jane and Pleasant
Is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37—0 NewcasÜ N. B.

Wanted
Experienced Female Cook for Mir- 

amichi Hospital. Apply stating ex-
perience. references and salary =x- The undereigned wishes to In. 
pected. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson, nounce that he hM st,rted an up-to-

Street. Newcastle, N. B.
Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 

43-1 y r.

Local and Provincial Woandcls"lilie!r5 L
---------- Will be Taught i

To Remove to Newcastle
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smallwood 

will remove to Newcastle the latter 
part of th»1 month, to take up their 
residence there. Mr. Smallwood was 
recently promoted to Locomotive 
Foreman with headquarters at New
castle.—Mbr.cton Transcript.

Bandsman Allan Murray cf the
145th, spent the week-end with his : Generous Arrangement for Their

Families While Being Re- 
EducatedMrs. S. Elliott and family of Port

land. Me., came to Nelson this week, 
to spend six weeks with Mrs. Elliott !
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gor-jj We Canadians are absolutely

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

Blackville Superior School
The results of the Blackville High 

School Entrance Examinations, in or
der of merit, are as follows:—Division 
—I va McRae. Zella Underhill. lorna 

Walls. Bemetta Schaffer. Helen Mac- 
Laggan, Edward Beaton. Ian Under
hill. Evangeline Keough, Matilda 
Hawes. Division II—Hilda, Bean. Liz
zie Dcnavon. Division II (condi
tional)—Bartholomew Hogan.

New Paînt
grocery store, and 

I pnarmacy have been given 
coat cf paint. Many ethers 
“go and do likewise.” ^

^hs-^tables 

■-j pharmacy

lanimous about one thing in this war 
!—that justice and reparation must 
'be secured for those who have suf- 

Morri? iVred. The men who have volunV-er-
irt:sh|etî tQ for SU£ xvhile we have

should |
I stayed at nome,—these men, coining 
(back shattered and torn, cr with 

List health in any way impaired by their
to Grade ! service.! must have repaiatlon, and

Secretary. 19-0; date livery stable at his residence, in

Janitor Wanted
1 rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall | 
j be pleased to serve your needs.

Good Horses and first class rioe. Private

Brother of Matthew
McCarron Wounded

Word was received Wednesday that 
! Private E. J. McCarron. son of Mrs. 
I E. J. McCarron. of Hampton, had

By the Royal Bank of Canada. For 
particulars, apply to

E. A. McCURDY
Z'O Manage

BABCOCK & SONS
Write for Book “Patent ProtectU.i” 

Tells all about and how to obtain 
Patents.

Registered Patent Attorneys. 
Established 1877.
Patents. Trade Marks. Designs. 
Formerly Patent Office Examiner. 
Master of Patent Laws.

99 St. James St., Montre*
BRANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON.

Representatives in all «•ountries

day or night, at moderate prices. 
Phones orders promptly attended to

been seriously wounded in the face, 
rigs, 1 F>rivate McCarron enlisted in Win

nipeg some months ago with a west
ern battalion. He is well and favor
ably known in his home town. He is

Fi;ûi-u1 4 H/rnHonnU la ^rot^er o£ Mr. Matthew McCarron. 
JClVerGUU meJL/OIlcLld 'Chief Train Despatches of Newcas-

Phone 35-41 McCullam St. ; tie.
44-0 ! ______________

DouglastCwn Grading 
Promoted from Grade V 

VII—Rudyard Henderson 74A. Marion |from us.
Gray 74. Josie Breen 72. Eloise An-j It is the first word of justice; and

of the 
it with

derson 71. Lisa Lofgren 68. 
Sleeth 64. Maggie Wc-od 62. 
Jardine 61. Karl Gulliver 60.

3 'B {there is no Canadian worthy 
^ onjname who will not agree to

,, ... -0 ,. .. _, „ 3-1 jail his heart.
Gulliver c8. Harold Mullln 57J. Rach- I ~ . ,

o-ii - - ! °ur head as well as our heart, how-ael Anderson and V\ m. •
Geo. Jessamin 55. Anale
Yvonne Vautour 
Yorston Bonn o

Sickles 56. ; 
Young 54. 

52. Geo. Driscoll 51*.

PROFESSIONAL
R. A.LAKïlOR,*. C. J. A. CREABHAK, LL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Sollc'tors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Pest Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, DR. PEDOLIN BUILD
ING.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

last Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

A Year’s Growth in : • 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that ■ I
THE MIRAMICH1 HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlraml- 
chl will *>e attended to 
83-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

A.W. & H. GRADY
(SUCCESSOR TO S. BEAN)

MERCHANT TAILORS
BLACKVILLE, N. B.

French Take More to the Land
In the Royal Gazette of July 12th. 

the names are given of persons whose 
applications for crown lands, under 
the 1-^.bor Act. have been approved 
Reftigouche 40. Madawaska 6. North
umberland 5. York 4. Gloucester 3. 
Kent 1. Victoria 1. Albert 1. Blue Bell 
Tract 5—total 66. Of the abeve the 
French applicants are: Restigoifche 
24. Madawaska 4. Northumberland 3. 
Gloucester 2. Kent 1—total 34.

Sgt. Knight Again in the Army
Many readers will remember S^rgt 

Knight, who was very active for a 
time here in recruiting, and who, up 
to the time he left this territory, had 
more than 2.000 men signed on to his 
credit, including New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia territory. He left N. B. 
and took an engagement in New York 

We carry a full line of sample cloths | ab salesman, but has since so far re- 
f°r covered from his Injuries, incurred

while in France, that lie has nowSuitings, Spring Overcoats, 
Fancy Vests

All Kinds of Dress and Working 
Pants from which to choose

Prices Moderate and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

NOTE—We will be in Doaktown 
on the Second and Fourth Fridays of 
each month, to receive orders for 
work. Watch for other announce
ments .

been passed and is again enlisted at 
Windsor. Ont., with the Scottish Bor
derer.-. under Col. McGregor, and is 
row in kilts again.

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyviüe, - N. B.

FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
r< ach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure 
catarrhal deafness, and that in by' a 

j constitutional remedy. Catarrhal 
; Deafness is caused by an inflamed 
j co^fctlon of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube 
is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and

ever, must be employed to devise a 
form cf reparation that will really 
repair—that will as far as possible 
n.ake up to these men what they 
have lost.

From the beginning of the w-ar it 
v as recognized that a man offering 
his body to defend our causa should 
hrve ccmpensation for any injury his 
body might suffer in the carrying out

Try
BEAVER 

FLOUR
Both

'‘Ways
Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pic 
and Cal

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes-^the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread- 
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Past -y. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, feeni Grain, end Cereals. 20* 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - - CHATHAM, Ont.

syhether or not such men will later 
be subjects tor vocational training 

of that task. A scale of pensions vas l-a-iinc to new occupations. In a few 
!adopted both for disabled soldiers and cases, arrangements have also been I 
for their dependants. In proportion to made for that special training

jthe degree of disability. A revised| Th_ • ______.... . . ,1 rne Commission was not able.l ———scale, involving a large increase of ’>
(expenditure, was lately agreed to by boWever- lo put lnt0 operation a gen- SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
| a Parliamentary Committee and is era* scheme of vocational training
'already in force. until a scale of maintenance could be

NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over IS years old, may home-! A pension alone, however, will not arranged for the men undergoing the

restore the injured man to his place training and for their dependants. 8tea<* A quarter-section of available 
"Far more effective than Sticky FI, ias an actlve and useful member of.The Commission has therefore prepar-.P0T*,on *“d 10 Manitoba, Sas-
Catchere. Clean to handle. S6ld by (the community ;and that has got t0|ed a scale under which a small ^he^rte!
Druggists and Grocer, everywhere. be done, by some means or other.ifor persona, expenses will be granted mi^TT^BA^t^orSu^Agen^

-------------------- : both in the community's interest andito the men undergoing training jl?r the District. Entry by proxy
British Sailors’ Relief Fund jin his own. |vhile provision on a slidinsr scale is'™y ** Dade “y Dominion Landr

lA"“ncy (but not Sub-Agency.) on cer- 
conditkme.

Duties.—Six months residence up
on and cultivation of the land in each

His Honor Lieut.-Goverm;* Wood 
is to act as honorary president of tlie]101111** KO totally helpless 
St. John- branch of the British Sailors

men
ivhile provision on avaic

A very few of the injured will bejnade for married men and their d< 'taJ^nCy <bQt 1
that this j pendants, and for those unmarried 

| restoration is impossible. On the | men who may have persons
Relief Fund, 
organized at

\\ hich was formally 
well attended meetin;

,oth r hand, judging by our exper-1 dependent upon them.
legally

li nce so far. a large majority, in] Here is the scale which the Com
of three years. A homesteader may 
live within nhie miles of his home
stead on a farm of at leant 80 acre».of m tubers of the board o? trad'* in ispile ( f their injuries, wll still be fit mission has now been empowered to'on certain conditions. A habitable

the association’s rooms, on the 18th 
inst. The object of the fund to be 
raised is to meet the crying needs 
oi tiie families of sailors who have 
already lost their lives ir. the navy 
and in the mercantile marine ser

for their former work. But between {establish. It 'will be understood 'house I® required except where resid- 
these two classes w ill be many men ! throughout that "maximum age ^cn<e is invthe vicinity

serioush- in'ti.eir "Ôm ' T™? 16 for * son and 17 «*" a'cnU^t^n^'
seriously in their o.d occupa- daughter:— j yn certain districts a homesteader

tiens or barring them cut altogether.; l.—a single man. with pension. Iiv-iin good standing may pre-empt a

with
them

Such men must not be condemned
vice cs a result of the war. The So Perpetual uselessness. They 
ciety is to be provincial, with throejarp not the back-boneless kind, or 

ntres. St. John will act as headquar- ; the-y would hardly have thro.vn th«: in
ters for Charlotte and Queangk coun-i Fe*ves *n*° the war. They did nor en
vies. and Moncton will deal with the'hst to bo coddled or spoonfed, and 
Sackville and North Shore towns, j /,;f >" WIH not wai t to be coddled and 
Fredericton will act as headquarters spoon-fed now. Having recovered 
for the northwestern parts. their strength, they will naturally ex-

,____________ pect to use it. The question simply
L—How?

Mrs. Howard McKendy Receives

maintenance; j quarteraction(alongside his 
i . ... , . . stead. Price $3.00 per acre,board. lodging and washing. I - — -

lug in. receives free
that is.

2. —A single man. with 
living out—60c a day.

3. —A married man. with pension, 
living in—free maintenance and $S a 
month, with the following additions:

Duties.—Six months residence ht 
pension.{each of three years after earning 

homestead patent; e«lso 50 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
mey be obtained as soon as home
stead patent, en certain conditions. 

A settler who has exhausted hit

Mrs. I Rivard McKendy received on1 To begin with, th-lr disability can

For wife haviny no children. $35 a homestead right may take a purchas- 
mouth, less lier husband s pension i”1 homesued in certrin districts.

! Price $3.00 per were.
Duties.—-Most reside uix months in 

each of three years, cultivate 5$

For wife and one child, it child is 
under five. from five to ten years.!

,f . . . . . . .. J' t”-0’ * °‘U ^ t0 max^mum :lKC*lucres ami erect a bouse worth $300.
Thuradar^numn and evening tor ":tcn,,be essen®d b>: W.?a,Js ral,,ey«'50: ,n «very case, the
the flrst time since her marriage at fun(‘lo,,al reeducation. By special,amount of husband's -pension and Deputy of the Minister of the Is-
l.er residence. The Cottage. Chathr.m.j"1"""1^',w,,h or wl‘l,0“t the a“ °t;children's allowance, under the 

, . . ...... the ingenious apparatus invented forislon regulationsand a large number availed th?mspl-|t] ( 1
when it is entirely closed. Deafness!vcs o1 t*le opportunity to call on the

purpose, the muscles mutilated 
., , . , j by wounds and operations, and weak-

is the result. Unless the Inflammation jj^ide a„d tender their best wlmies. cued hy rompulsor>. dlausc, can
can be reduced and this tube restor- ^he house was prettily and tastefully over som(1 lhelr 8lrength and b(,
«1 '<- normal condition, hearing d,‘■"rated for the occasion wt h a pro-,^ mn morp accu3tomed lo
«-m hp fiPRtrnvnri ftip«vnr \tanv r»». fu'slQD of roses and ferns, while a very ,will oe nesiroyea iurever. .Man> caa- t rtion. Then, by "vocational re-edu

of deafness are caused by catarrh,IPrett>' color scheme in pink was car* caHon •« the
.......................................... Mis». .... ,, . m., vossuss. men can be enabled to

which is an inflamed condition of the rle<* out •" the ,lln>nK r”°™' Ml"’ return to their original trade; or. 
mucous surfitces. Hall's Catarrh O»1” Hicke> “sh^led and Mr*' «hen that is impossible or undeslr- 

Cure acts thru the blood on the muc |kon,l> uas assisted In l'eceHing her ^b|(i (h(,y can bl, h<.,ped to fit them.
(guests by her mother. Mrs. Harring- 

and Mrs. John Morrissy of New-. selves for another occupation. Tliereous surfaces ‘•'ét the systt-m.
We will give One Hundred Dollars]_* .......... /-V !i-1 no intention, by the way. to provide

for anv rasp of Catarrhal DeaftiPRs1 castle. Tea was poured by Mrs. ( has. ' .ior an> case oi l atarrnai ucatness . __ .. „ ......... re-education for men who do not

All orders received by mall given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
just arrived. 15-lyr.

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street

Phone 47 43-lyr.

Commercial Hotel
REOPENED

M . J. KANE. Proprietor

HOUSE HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY 
CLEANED AND RENOVATED.

EVERYTHING IN FIRST-
CLASS ORDER

STABLE IN CONNECTION
!û-8pd.

May Perform the Marriage Ceremony
Rev. Joseph A. Lynch of Chatham 

and Rev. George M. Young of Camp- 
bellton. have been registered to sol 
emuize marriages in the province of 
New Brunswick.

that cannot he cured by Hall's Cat
arrh Cure. Circulars free. All Drug
gists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

Provincial Appointments
His Honour the Licutenant-Gox'er-

J. Morrissy. Mrs. A. P Williams cut' 
the ices and the guests were served1 
b> Miss Kate Keating and Miss Nora; 
Troy.

nor has bean pleased to make the fol
lowing appointments:

In the County of Northumberland 
Lieutenant William Duncan McKay Kilties, and have made application to

need it.
The Parliamentary Committee de

cided that the cost not only cf pen
sions and artificial limbs but also of 
(this vocationa 1 training should be 
paid by the Dominion Govern nient 

The Military Hospitals and Con
valescent Homes Commission, with 

Kalitax want to go overseas with the g|r Jamps at lts head, has
2::6th Battalion. New Brunswick ia|ready ,|ven a grert ,u.al of

50 Men for the Kilties
Fifty members of the 71st

W W. CORY.
and Deputy of the Minister of the 
pen-iteiior.

I N. F.—Unauthorised publication of
i-Vir iviftt ami liii_____ ,M this advcrtisno(I!t will not be pad<6lor alfe and tuo children; from sept.-3l

to $47 a month (less pension and' al- 
loxvances) according to age of child-i 
ren.

Conv(
pany of the Composite Regiment at

and Lieutenant Frederick G. (Toss to 
bo Justices of the Peace.

W. B. Snowball to be a member of 
and Chairman of the Board of School 
Trustees for the Town of Chatham in 
place of Wr. B. Snowball whose term 
of office has expired; term to expire 
June 30th. 1920.

In the County of Restigouche 
Lieutenant William Duncan McKay

have the transfer completed. These 
men will form the nucleus of the 
company of the Kilties to be recruit
ed in York. Sunbury, Queens and

bers of the 71st Company come from.
The various Scottish societies in 
New Brunswick are to raise a fund 
for the purchase of the pipes for the; 
New Brunswick Kilties. Mrs. E.

and Lieutenant Frederick G. Cross to’Atherton Smith, of St. John, is going

ARE YOU IN NEED 9
Of anything in the following ™
SCREEN DOORS 
SPRINKLERS 
FLY SWATS 
OIL STOVES 
GARDEN HOSE 
REFRIGERATORS

WIRE SCREENING 
WINDOW SCREENS 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
ICE CREAM SCOOPS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
ELECTRIC IRONS

WE have every requirement of thç household. 
Call and see our tkNeu) Perfection93 and 
“Florence” Oil Stoves for Cooking pur
poses, and receive a Cook-Book free.

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Door to Poet Office Phone 121

be Justices of the Peace.
In the County of Gloucester 

Lieutenant William Duncan McKay 
and Lieutenant Frederick G. Cross to 
be Justices of the Peace.

In the County of Kent 
Lieutenant William Duncan McKay, 

Lient. Frederick G. Cross and Elthege 
Leger, to be Justices of the Peace.

to organize the campaign for the col-

An Ideal Farm Paint
Around the farm or home, wher
ever you have surfaces exposed to 
wind, wear and weather, you can 
cave money and the trouble of re
newing things, by using Everjet 
Elastic Paint
Carbon paints arc the most durable of all 
and Everjet is the beat carbon paint ever 
made. It ie the ideal roof paint. Stops 

deterioration and leaks; adds 
a good many years to the 

l life of a roof.
'Wonderful on metal surface» 

because it is elastic and will 
not peel orc-n .c under tem
perature rh u.^ea.Itr*1**^-----
SSL

irerh -ajcs.lt will keep 
implement» fit. Try 
You will never be 

utiL

For wife and three children.—$44 
to $50 (less pension and allowances), 
according to ages.

For wife and four children.—$47 to 
$53 (less pension and allowances), ac
cording to ages.

For wife .^nd five children,—$50 to 
$55 (less pension and allowances) ac
cording to ages.

For wife and six children,—$53 to 
$55 (less pension and allowances), 
according to ages.

A wife with seven or more children 
under the maximum age may be giv- 

ien the maximum allowance of $55. 
ltss pension and allowances.

All these allowances for wife and 
children will be paid direct to the 
wife, unless otherwise thought fit

eration to the matter, and has taken by the commission, 
steps to organize the training requir-] 4.—A married man living at homo 
ed la many parts of the country. The will receive 60c a day. (This of 
complete establishment of the system course is in addition to the allowan-

jmay be expected very soon; for the ces for wife and children., 
Government, by Order-in-Council, has] 5.—A widowed mother, if depend
just adopted a report of the Military ent entirely upon the unmarried son 
Hospitals Commission, of whicli we >^ho is receiving training, and If the 
are enabled to give this summary: [son made an assignment of Ills pay to

The report begins by explaining his mother and also arranged for her 
that the Commission aims at benefit- to receive separation allowance while

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

Are Still Doing Duty in 
the Shape of

Eddy's Matches
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

THE FIRST CANADIAN-MADE 
MATCHES, WERE MADE AT 
HULL BY EDDY AND SINCE 
THAT TIME FOR MATER
IALS AND STRIKING QUALI
TIES EDDY'S HAVE BEEN 
THE ACKNOWLEDGED BEST

WHEN BUYING MATCHES
SPECIFY

EDDY’S
;ing not only disabled members of the ! he was on service, may be paid at

, , „ _ ..Canadian Expeditionary Force but al- the same rate as the wife of a niar-
ett °n r t . .1 uni , at wo eredjs( (^gabled Reservists of the British [ried man with no children. 
at serv ces to o one ut ne °ian(| Allied armies who were bona fide) 6.—The parents of a man undergo-

earry on this work, rnd has been ac-1 
cf-pted. Mrs. Smith is a member of 
the MacPhersons. a lineal descendant 
ot Cluny MacPherson. Capt. Joseph 
P. McPeake, of Fredericton, who was 
wounded recently at the front, is now 
slated to be the paymaster of the

residents of Canada when the war ing training, if both are old and past 
broke out I work, and entirely or partially de-

The Commission has received the]pendant upon him, may also be paid 
assurance, it tells us, of the active at that rate.
co-operation of the Provinces ami j 7.—The guardian of a widower’s 
various Municipalities in carrying out children (under the maximum age)

will be paid monthly:—for one child._ aa „ , such a policy. Technical Schools.
236th Battalion. He is at present ini . , ....ixj I Agricultural Colleges and other pub-
England and v/lll be brought back to1
Canada as soon as he recovers from
his wounds. It was first, thought that 
Capt. McPeake would he the second 

'in command of one of the companies 
of the Kilties, but as he lias had con
siderable experience as a paymaster, 
Colcnel Guthrie has decided to place] 
him in that position.

lie institutions have agreed to receive 
disabled men for training, and many 
offers have also been received from 
private commercial establishments to

British Labor goes
Without Holidays

Londoiu July 18—Organized labor 
of England responded today to the 
Government’s appeal to postpone the 
August holidays bo that the British 
offensive may 'be carried on with no 
shortage of ammunition. At a con
ference of representatives of trade 
uniona it was decided unanimously to 
recommend that the Government sug
gestion be adopted.

provide training and subsequent em tei 
ployment when the men have beccmo 
proficient.

The period of training for a new vo
cation will vary according to the 
previous education and industrial 
history of each individual. The cost 
of tuition will vary in consequence, 
and aLo owing to the fact that in 
many cases the tuition will be fvt e 
or the fees nominal. (The training 
will be frea to the men in all cases.
It there Is any charge, it will be paid 
by the Dominion Government.)

The Commission ,has already under
taken the provision of training in 
general subjects and elementary vo
cational work for all men under 
treatment in the various hospitals 
and convalescent homes operated by 
the Commission, irrespective of

$10: for two, $17.50; for three, $22; 
and $3 for each child In excess of 
three, with a maximum of $35.

Payments under these regulations 
will be contineed for one month af-

WALTER FREEZE
((«iiacfor & Eoif<?cr

DOAKTOWN. N.B.

the completion of vocational' 
training, whether the man has se-' 
cured employment or not.

It is clear that this system of allow
ances will enable many men to take 
acTvantige of the training offered, by 
providing for their families while the 
training is being given.

The president of thio Military Hos
pitals Commission asks ns to tay 
that any further information desired 
by our readers will be gladly given 
ou application to the^ Secretary, at 22 
Victoria Street, Ottawa.

London. July 17—Col. H. F. Mc
Leod, M. P.. late O. C. of the 12th 
Bat., New Brunswick, haa been ap
pointed commandant at Shorn ciiffc 
camp.

ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Grice Prompt Attention

Coni rads Solicited

DR. DefiUrS FEMALE PEISSÏÏ5
*x*dee for «VI Fraulc OoepUimt *5 • bom, 
•r Uwtc for fMlal «rag mtarc*. Welled tommy 
edcirejM w rerrrpt ef price Tm* Scimiu. Daw 
COk. at. Cmtbiirimim, Omtmrto.♦

. two

BOLD AT ALL UKUO STOBJM'

■lue Cutler pare&munt
ai


